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and lunH'fnlly attempted by (!en. .Jackson, to which I added a strong expression of the satisfaction I \vould derive from having
made  invself in  auv  decree  instrumental   in   its accomplishment.
* •	*	"
My rel'ereiu'e to (he early struii'.u'les of (he republicans a(  a lime
when he was himself in Congress ami when he had, as I have before. described, (irmly voted with (.hem against ihe answer (o President, Washington's .speech because Fisher Ames and his coadjutors had so worded if as (o compel an endorsement id' measures of which they disapproved, evidently touched a responsive chord in (he breast. of (lie President who replied significantly thai if he eould be satis-lied that he could be nmde useful to the Country be would gladly eonfer an nll'iee on '".hick Randolph" (hat hein^ (he appellation by which the latter had been familiarly known in (hose early days. The General asked me what- we had to oil'er him; I answered the Kus.-.ian Minion, which, allho' il would e\pn-e him Jo an unfavor-able climate, was on other account:; io be preferred: our rclalions with that (Jovernment bein^; simple and friendly little harm would be done if if . hould (urn out that we had made a mi-take in the-••I'le-'tion of the Minister. 1 added that a commercial Treaty was ti» be made lief ween its in the ne'j'ot iat ion of which there could not be anv dillicnltv and when thai was a-'compli.'.bed our Knvuv would
*	•	I	.
probably uant to come home. To the o|ue-,tion whether he would aci-epl, 1 replied that 1 believed he would not wit h /landing hi-; having declared that he would ite\er voli- fur a man for Pre. ident ulm used .vilver f<»rk or who had been a foreign Mini:-,|er: and \vliether hi* accepted or not he \\ould be highly gratified by the tiller.
In a letter to him the President placed (he oil'er of the miv.ion upon a-, faxorable a foi»(in«i' as the truth would bear, saying thai, he uoidd be charged witb an important negotiation which would require hi.-; iiarly attention, and lie accepted the appointment with a ifood <rra<'(»..
Before tbe. oeeurren<%es which 1 have, described the President had decided fo recall the actual Minister, Mr. Middieion,1 on (he .-ole ground that the duration of his odic'ial residence in Kui'sia. had already extendetl beyond what he e<jnsi«h'i'ed a proper limit, and bein^j; willing to make ihi*. tnanner of his return agreeable to him, he now communicated his decision to his friend and ifiirh-hour in Tenne:-:-.ee, ('<»!. Rut led fie,'-' who \\ a ; Mr. Middlejotf:; brother-in-law and to (!en. \'an Ne ,:i al o a family connection, and left, it to them to ail'urd Mr. Middleton an opporlunity to terminate hi-; mi: ion on hi.; own application. It wa ; in Ihi - way (hat Mr. Hair ilolph'.. formal appointment \\ a delayrd until the summer of JS.'iH.
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